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ABSTRACT. Seedling density, tree density and basal area of Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) and Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.)
Karst) were monitored and compared in the timberline areas of northern Finland during the period 1983–99. Rows of 9–12 circular
plots were established at 13 localities in four regions: pine-dominated northern and southern regions and spruce-dominated
western and eastern regions. Temporal changes were monitored in three altitudinal zones: in the forest, at the coniferous timberline
(where forest canopy closure ceases), and at the tree line (where coniferous trees higher than 2 m cease). Pine seedling densities
decreased abruptly in the southern region, especially at the timberline, but increased slightly in the northern region. The
zone · region · change interaction was significant. The change in spruce seedling densities was small in the forest and timberline
zones, but the densities more than doubled at the tree line. Tree density and basal area increased in all the zones and regions. New
regeneration and tree establishment during the study period indicate a potential for the tree line to advance. However, there was
great heterogeneity in regeneration and seedling establishment among the localities.
Key words: climate change, climatic variation, regeneration, Pinus sylvestris, Picea abies, seedling density, tree density, basal
area, timberline, tree line
RÉSUMÉ. La densité des semis, la densité des arbres et la surface terrière du pin sylvestre (Pinus sylvestris L.) et de l’épinette
de Norvège (Picea abies [L.] Karst) ont fait l’objet d’une étude et d’une comparaison dans des zones situées à la limite de la forêt
de la Finlande septentrionale durant la période allant de 1983 à 1999. Des rangées de 9 à 12 parcelles circulaires ont été créées
à 13 sites répartis dans 4 zones: les régions septentrionale et méridionale où dominait le pin sylvestre, et les régions occidentale
et orientale où dominait l’épinette de Norvège. On a mesuré les changements temporels dans 3 zones d’altitude différente: dans
la forêt, à la limite de la forêt de conifères (là où cesse la fermeture du couvert forestier), et à la limite des arbres (là où cessent
les conifères de plus de 2 m de haut). La densité de semis du pin sylvestre diminuait brusquement dans la région méridionale, en
particulier à la limite de la forêt, mais elle augmentait légèrement dans la région septentrionale. L’interaction zone-région-
changement était significative. Le changement dans la densité de semis de l’épinette de Norvège était faible dans la forêt elle-
même et dans les zones de la limite de la forêt, mais la densité avait plus que doublé à la limite des arbres. La densité des arbres
et la surface terrière augmentaient dans toutes les zones et les régions. Une nouvelle régénération et un nouvel établissement
d’arbres durant la période d’étude révèlent que la limite des arbres pourrait progresser. Il y avait toutefois une grande hétérogénéité
dans la régénération et dans l’établissement des semis parmi les divers sites.
Mots clés: changement climatique, variation climatique, régénération, Pinus sylvestris, Picea abies, densité des semis, densité des
arbres, surface terrière, limite de la forêt, limite des arbres
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INTRODUCTION
Since forests and trees close to the timberline are sensitive
to climate and climatic stresses, they are ideal study objects
for monitoring the ecological consequences of regional and
global climate change. However, the effects of earlier cli-
matic conditions often do not become evident for a long
time; that is, the time needed for both regeneration and
mortality processes to be realized creates considerable “in-
ertia” in these ecosystems (Kullman, 1981; Brubaker, 1986;
Ritchie, 1986). The density, growth, and altitudinal limit of
young seedlings show a relatively rapid response to climatic
change (Kellomäki et al., 1997). On the other hand, the trees
and the position of the timberline react more slowly to such
changes (Payette and Filion, 1984). Climate change may
also alter the tree species composition near the timberline,
because different tree species react in different ways to
climatic variation (Brubaker, 1986; Kellomäki et al., 1992).
Some tree species may benefit considerably from in-
creased temperatures. The impact will be seen primarily as
an increase in growth and productivity resulting from the
prolonged growing season (Junttila and Nilssen, 1993;
Beuker, 1994; Fries et al., 1998). At the timberline ecotone,
the growing season is expected to change from the present
110 – 120 days up to 150 – 160 days by 2100 (Kellomäki et
al., 1997). The mean annual temperature sum (+5˚C thresh-
old) is projected to increase by more than 500 degree-days
(Fries et al., 1998). This would dramatically affect the
maturation of Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) and Norway
spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karsten) seeds, thus increasing
the frequency of seed years of conifers in the timberline
ecotone (Kellomäki et al., 1997).
Some studies, however, suggest that the present tree
species are not able to adapt to such drastic increases in
temperature. Expected results include catastrophic dam-
age to trees through climatic stress and increased
evapotranspiration (Gates, 1990; Ledig and Kitzmiller,
1992; Leemans, 1995; Juday et al., 1997), insect outbreaks
(Fleming, 1996; Juday et al., 1997), fungal diseases
(Greifenhagen, 1998), and an increase in forest fires (Stocks
et al., 1998). Severe frost damage has also been predicted
as a consequence of increasing fluctuations in spring
temperatures, with a subsequent increase in tree and seed-
ling mortality in the climatically extreme areas especially
(Cannell and Smith, 1986; Hänninen, 1991).
Given these controversies over future trends in the
timberline areas of northern Europe, baseline empirical
data about recent trends are essential to developing models
that will predict the responses of forests near the timberline
under varying climatic conditions more accurately. In this
study, we describe the regional variability in seedling and
tree density and basal area in different timberline zones in
northern Finland. Changes in these variables were moni-
tored during the period 1983 – 99.
METHODS
Study Area and Climate
In Finnish Lapland, coniferous timberlines occur over
an area spanning 400 km in the south–north direction
(Fig. 1). These timberlines vary in nature from the south-
ern, clearly alpine timberlines, which occur on scattered
fells in the midst of continuous boreal forest (taiga), to the
northern ones, where the pine forests meet the mountain
birch forest zone (Hämet-Ahti, 1963). It is difficult to say
whether these timberlines are better characterized as al-
pine or arctic timberlines (cf. Eurola, 1974).
In order to characterize climatic conditions during the
growing season, we have used the effective temperature
sum expressed in degree-days. Degree-day (d.d.) is a
linear temperature sum unit based on daily mean tempera-
ture minus the threshold value, +5˚C. The temperature
sum equation is:
where d.d.5 is the accumulated temperature sum, n is the
total number of days with a mean temperature higher than
the threshold temperature, and tm is the mean temperature
of the nth day. Temperature sums were calculated for the
timberline locations with the program of Ojansuu and
Henttonen (1983), which estimates temperature sums for
given locations on the basis of Finnish Meteorological
Institute data. The program takes into account the altitude
of the site, its distance from the sea, and the presence of
lakes in the neighborhood.
The mean annual temperature sum during the period
1983 – 99 was slightly below the 20th century mean (for
example, mean temperature sums in Kevo, the northern-
most locality, were 608 d.d. during 1900 – 82 but only 597
d.d. during 1983–99). Three summers, 1988, 1989, and
1997, were slightly warmer than the average, and the other
summers were close to the 20th century mean (Fig. 2).
During the 20th century, 17 summers were warmer than
the warmest summer of the study period. The study period
was characterized by low variation between the years, i.e.,
there were no unusually warm or cold summers, except the
summer of 1987, which was markedly colder than the
average (Fig. 2). All the winters (except the cold ones in
1987 and 1999) were fairly mild, and the average snow
depth in the 1980s and 1990s was slightly thicker than
earlier in the century because of increased precipitation,
especially during spring (Solantie, 2000).
Four regions were delineated on the basis of predomi-
nant tree species and geographical location. The pine-
dominated areas were divided into a northern and a southern
region (P-N and P-S), and the spruce-dominated areas into
a western and an eastern region (S-W and S-E). Each
region includes two to four localities, giving a total of 13
localities in northern Finland (Table 1, Fig. 1). All the
localities are situated on mineral soil sites, and the site
type is dry or semi-dry heath. The regional climate is
mostly (sub)continental, with cold winters and relatively
warm summers (Tuhkanen, 1980, 1984).
The localities in the P-N region are all situated either in
separate enclaves of pine forest to the north of the northern
timberline, or on the northern timberline. Mountain birch
(Betula pubescens Ehrh. ssp. czerepanovii (Orlova) Hämet-
Ahti) is common at the pine timberline and tree line. The
pure mountain birch zone is well developed above or to the
north of the pine tree line. The climate of the northernmost
localities especially is relatively maritime (Kallio et al.,
1969; Tuhkanen, 1980). The altitude of the timberline
ranges between 180 and 275 m a.s.l., and the annual mean
temperature sum between 581 and 644 d.d. (Table 1). The
soils are glacial till derived from the underlying granulite
or granitoid gneiss, and they are therefore coarse-textured
and relatively infertile (Koljonen et al., 1992).
The localities in the P-S region are situated on fells
within the boreal forest zone. Mountain birch is less
dominant at the upper elevations than in the northern
localities, and the coniferous tree line borders on the
scattered mountain birch zone or directly on the fell heath.d.d.5 = −=
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FIG. 1. Map of the monitoring localities in Finnish Lapland, showing the northern timberlines of Scots pine and Norway spruce.
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The timberline is located at altitudes of 340 – 410 m a.s.l.,
and the annual mean temperature sum ranges between 589
and 651 d.d. (Table 1). The underlying bedrock is granulite
or granitoid (Koljonen et al., 1992).
The localities in the S-W region are within a specific
climatic area that is sheltered from maritime influence by
the Scandian Mountains (Hämet-Ahti, 1963). The underly-
ing bedrock consists of metasediment and volcanogenic
rock, mafic and ultramafic intrusive rock, and mafic and
ultramafic rock as a layered intrusion (Koljonen et al.,
1992). The till derived from this is fine-textured and fertile,
and therefore favorable for spruce. The timberline is lo-
cated at altitudes of 445 – 480 m a.s.l., and the annual mean
temperature sum varies from 594 to 619 d.d. (Table 1).
The distances between the localities in the S-E region
are long (about 330 km) in the south-north direction;
therefore, the underlying bedrock is heterogeneous, vary-
ing from metasediment and volcanogenic rock to greenstone
and gabbro (Koljonen et al., 1992). One common charac-
teristic is that the rock types contain mostly fine-grained
and rather easily soluble basic minerals. The tills derived
from these kinds of rock are predominantly occupied by
spruce. The climate is relatively continental (Tuhkanen,
1980). The timberline is located at altitudes of 370 – 440 m
a.s.l., and the annual mean temperature ranges between
607 and 696 d.d. (Table 1).
Sampling Design and Measurements
The timberline-monitoring project is being carried out
by the Finnish Forest Research Institute and the northern
field stations of the universities of Helsinki, Oulu, and
Turku (Kallio et al., 1986). This paper refers to the period
1983 – 89, but the project is ongoing: measurements will
be taken next in 2004 and every five years thereafter.
Each of the 13 localities consists of 3 – 4 rows of three
circular monitoring plots along an altitudinal gradient
from forest to timberline to tree line (Fig. 3). The distance
between the centres of adjacent monitoring plots is 40 m.
In each locality, the first row established was located as
near as possible to the estimated coniferous timberline.
“Timberline” is defined here as the elevational limit at
which forest canopy closure ceases (Hustich, 1966). There
was apparently some variation among the observers in
applying this definition, but we feel that it is not a problem
because the focus is on changes occurring in the study
plots and not on the movement of the timberline. The
lowest row was then established in a forest stand repre-
senting the characteristics of the forest zone. It was placed
so that its vertical distance from the timberline row was at
least 20 m, or its horizontal distance over 100 m, or both.
The third row was established within the “tree line zone,”
i.e., just below the tree line, where the distance between
solitary trees higher than 2 m does not exceed 100 m. In
some localities (see Table 1), a fourth row was located
above the coniferous tree line, in the mountain birch zone
or treeless area (fell heath). The timberline ecotone in this
context contains the entire transition belt, extending from
closed coniferous forest up to the fell heath. The total
number of plots in the project is 141. Most of the plots have
an area of 300 m2 (radius 9.8 m); however, in places where
there were only a few trees, 500 m2 plots (radius 12.6 m)
were used (Table 1).
In 1983 and 1984, we established the plots and carried
out the first mapping (referred to in the text as the 1983
inventory) (Kallio et al., 1986). The second inventory was
made on the same plots in 1994, and the third in 1999. We
mapped the distance and direction from the central point of
all the trees (height ≥ 2 m) and seedlings (< 2 m) within
each monitoring plot and measured the diameter of the
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FIG. 2. The calculated effective temperature sum (+5˚C threshold) in degree-days
(d.d.) for the timberline of the northernmost (Kevo – thin line) and southernmost
(Riisitunturi – thick line) localities. The temperature sum of 850 d.d. is suggested
as the mean value for the 50% seed maturation of Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris)
(Henttonen et al., 1986; Harju et al., 1996; Almqvist et al., 1998).
FIG. 3. Experimental design. The altitudinal difference between forest and tree
line plots varies from 10 to 195 m, and the horizontal distance, from 0.1 to 11.5
km. The distance between the circular plots is measured from centre to centre.
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trees at breast height. Mountain birch was also measured in
the same way. However, comparison of the birch seedling
and tree densities between the inventories was unreliable
since stems of polycormic mountain birch might have been
defined as trees or as offshoots; therefore, only the basal
area of birch was used in the data analyses of this study.
Statistical Analyses
The seedling density, tree density, and basal area of the
trees taller than 2 m were calculated on each plot. The
changes in seedling (< 2 m) and tree (≥ 2 m) density of pine
and spruce and the changes in the basal area of pine,
spruce, and mountain birch from 1983 to 1999 were
analyzed in each zone. Before analyzing each data set, we
tested the homogeneity of variance with the Levene test
and the normal distribution with the Kolmogorov-Smirnov
test (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981).
The stand structure of each zone at the beginning of the
study period was described using the arithmetic means of
the baseline inventory. The homogeneity of stand struc-
ture among the regions and among the localities within the
regions in 1983 was estimated using analysis of variance
(ANOVA), with Locality (L) as a within-subject factor. In
the model, Region (R) was set as a fixed factor, and L as a
random factor (Zar, 1984; Potvin et al., 1990; see also
Tuomisto and Neuvonen, 1993).
We tested the effects of R, Zone (Z), and their interac-
tion on the change in seedling and tree density over all the
data using ANOVA with a split-plot design, in which R
and Z were treated as fixed effects, and L as a random
effect nested within R (see Potvin et al., 1990). The
analysis was performed separately for pine and spruce.
Type III sum of squares was used. The analyses were
performed on logarithmically transformed values; for
seedling and tree density, the transformation was
ln(x + 20); for basal area, it was ln(x + 1).
All the plots were included in the ANOVAs, but plots
with no seedlings or trees were not included in the values
of relative changes presented in the text. The relative
change for each zone is a geometric mean calculated by
back-transforming the mean of the logarithmically trans-
formed values.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Baseline Inventory (1983)
The baseline inventory in 1983 showed that there is
significant regional and local variation in forest stand
structures near the timberlines (Table 2, Fig. 4). This
spatial variability affects the prospects for the future, and
it should be taken into account when modeling the advance
of timberlines under different climatic scenarios (cf.
Kellomäki et al., 1997).
 In the pine-dominated areas, seedling density and basal
area decreased sharply toward the upper sites on the
slopes. Pine tree density was similar in the forest and at the
timberline, but it decreased sharply at the tree line (Fig. 4).
In the P-S region, the mean seedling and tree densities in
all the zones were two or three times higher than in the
corresponding P-N region, but basal area was only slightly
higher. There was high variation among the localities
within the regions; therefore, only the difference in seed-
ling densities at the tree line was significant (Table 2).
Spruce seedling density almost doubled up to the
timberline, and at the tree line it was close to the level in
the forest zone (Fig. 4). The tree density and basal area
decreased evenly towards upper sites. The number of
TABLE 1. Coordinates, altitude, temperature sum, and horizontal distance between the zones in each locality. Coordinates and temperature
sums are focused on the timberline zones. The average temperature sums were calculated for the period 1900 –97 using the program of
Ojansuu and Henttonen (1983).
Altitude (m a.s.l.) Horizontal distance
(m) between
Locality Latitude Longitude Dominant Forest Timberline Tree line Fell heath Temperature Forest and Timberline
conifer1 zone zone sum (d.d.) timberline and tree line
Kevo 1 69˚40.706' 26˚58.905' P 110 180 190  - 607 310 180
Kevo 2 69˚44.588' 27˚03.089' P 185 210 225  - 581 230 100
Karigasniemi 69˚24.804' 25˚53.390' P 225 275 420 430 597 840 810
Syysjärvi 69˚16.762' 27˚11.819' P 215 220 225  - 644   1280   11460
Lemmenjoki 68˚42.979' 26˚06.284' P 285 375  415*  445* 589 460 130
Saariselkä 1 68˚27.767' 27˚26.379' P 315 340  370*  400* 620 140 210
Saariselkä 2 68˚27.898' 27˚22.151' P 340 380  400*  - 597 250 270
Ylläs 67˚34.429' 24˚11.395' P 380 410  465*  520* 651 240 210
Pallastunturi 1 68˚00.323' 24˚09.159' S 410 445  465*  490* 619 250 120
Pallastunturi 2 68˚02.171' 24˚05.726' S 465 480  500*  565* 594 220 110
Sarmitunturi 68˚39.202' 28˚23.429' S 340 370  410*  425* 607 150 160
Pyhätunturi 67˚01.060' 27˚06.866' S 380 400 420 470 696 300 260
Riisitunturi 66˚13.360' 28˚33.307' S 420 440  460*  - 677 120 190
1 Dominant conifer species: P = pine, S = spruce.
* Indicates that a larger area (500 m2) has been used.
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seedlings was significantly higher in the forest and at the
timberline in the S-W region than in the S-E region
(Table 2). Tree densities and basal area in the S-W and S-
E regions were more or less similar in each of the zones.
Spruce seedling densities among the localities within each
region were homogeneous, but tree densities and basal
area varied significantly (Table 2).
The basal area of mountain birch was rather evenly
distributed in the different zones (from 2.0 to 2.8 m2/ha),
but its proportion out of the total basal area increased
markedly with increasing elevation. Although regional
variation was relatively low in the forest and at the
timberline (1.2 – 4.1 m2/ha) (Table 2), the basal area of
mountain birch varied strongly among the localities within
the regions (data not shown). At the tree line, the birch
basal area was higher in the P-N region (5.2 m2/ha), and
clearly lower in the P-S region (0.03 m2/ha), than in the
other regions.
Changes in Seedling Density
The pine seedling densities decreased slightly in the
different zones from the early 1980s to 1999, but the
overall decreases (24% for forest, 28% for timberline, and
4% for tree line) were not significant. For spruce, however,
the changes in seedling density among the zones differed
very significantly (Table 3). The change was small in the
forest and at the timberline (-16% and +14%, respec-
tively), but at the tree line the spruce seedling density more
than doubled (+154%) from the early 1980s to 1999.
The number of pine seedlings increased on 42%, 39%,
and 25% of the plots in the forest, timberline and tree line,
respectively. The corresponding numbers for spruce were
40%, 67%, and 87%. It is generally postulated that summer
temperatures are the primary influence on changes in
timberline position and structure (Hustich, 1948; Kullman,
1981, 1992; Henttonen et al., 1986; Kellomäki et al.,
1997). The temperature sum required for 50% maturation
of the pine seed crop varies in different studies from 800
to 890 d.d. (Henttonen et al., 1986; Harju et al., 1996;
Almqvist et al., 1998), and it is about 100 d.d. lower for
spruce (Almqvist et al., 1998). Since the regeneration
process from bud formation to seed maturation takes three
summers for Scots pine, certain climatic conditions must
also be fulfilled during the two years preceding a summer
with seed maturation to ensure successful formation of
regenerative buds, flowering, and seed formation (Sarvas,
1962, 1970; Kellomäki et al., 1997). The probability of
achieving conditions propitious for the successful regen-
eration of pine at the timberline has been suggested to be
about 0.02 – 0.03 (Henttonen et al., 1986; Kellomäki et al.,
1997). However, in the first half of the 20th century,
several good seed years were recorded even at high eleva-
tions (Hustich, 1948, 1966). Furthermore, at least three
regeneration peaks have occurred in northern Fennoscandia
since 1950, in the years 1950 – 51, 1961, and 1972 – 73
(Sirén, 1993). Natural regeneration was also observed in
the tree line zone during the period 1983 – 99, although
none of the summers were exceptionally warm (Fig. 2).
The finding that the regeneration of pine and spruce in
high-altitudinal stands in northern Fennoscandia has not
been limited very much by summer temperatures during
recent decades is in agreement with the results of Stöcklin
and Körner (1999) and Kullman (2000). According to
Ryynänen (1982), the variation in seed quality between
trees is high in the northern areas, especially in unfavorable
seed years. Therefore, seeds are also produced to some
extent in average years in northern timberline areas. Lack
of a suitable growing substrate and high seedling mortality
induced by different forms of climatic stress are also
TABLE 2. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for seedling and tree density (ha-1) and basal area of conifers (m2/ha) for each region in the
different zones from the first inventory (1983–84). In the Variability columns, F-values with their significance are presented. For basal area
of mountain birch (m2/ha), only mean values are shown.
Variability Variability Variability
Tree species Zone Region1 Seedling Between Within Tree Between Within Conifer Between Within Mountain
density regions regions density regions regions basal area regions regions birch basal
(number/ha) (number/ha) (m2/ha)  area (m2/ha)
Pine forest north 1011 2.99 6.41** 244 3.83 3.52* 9.78 0.01 1.62 2.15
south 1811 456 10.08 1.19
timberline north 350 1.43 4.91** 274 0 3.73* 4.82 1.66 2.36 4.09
south 1130 411 5.82 1.17
tree line north 50 8.11* 2.32 6 3.83 3.72* 0 3.23 1.40 5.21
south 193 47 0.44 0.03
Spruce forest west 1722 23.18* 1.64 283 0.09 4.98* 13.52 1.17 10.04** 2.21
east 218 348 12.19 2.94
timberline west 3027 20.41* 1.00 156 0.34 3.31 8.85 0.03 12.14** 3.05
east 470 259 7.36 2.34
tree line west 1080 7.46 2.11 37 0.24 1.71 1.74 0.76 5.34* 1.60
east 219 55 0.53 1.99
1 P-N = Pine – north, P-S = Pine – south, S-W = Spruce – west, S-E = Spruce - east.
* p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01; *** p < 0.001
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important in controlling seedling establishment in high-
altitudinal stands (Holtmeier, 2000).
The changes in pine seedling density differed between
the regions (Table 3); there was a noticeable decrease in
the P-S region, while the seedling density increased slightly
in the P-N region. The ultimate reason for this regional
variability is not known. The difference was especially
FIG. 4. Seedling density and tree density of Scots pine and Norway spruce on the study plots in different zones in 1983.
clear at the timberline, where reduction in seedling density
occurred in the southern localities, especially between
1983 and 1994 (Fig. 5). Some seedlings in the first inven-
tory have attained tree size, but the increase in tree density
is not enough to explain the loss in the number of seed-
lings. Notable seedling mortality therefore occurred in the
P-S region during the period 1983 – 94 (Fig. 5), but the
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exact year(s) when it occurred cannot be determined.
There was no corresponding reduction in the number of
spruce seedlings.
Climatic stress involves a number of processes that
could be fatal to seedlings. Firstly, frost damage in late
winter or early summer, caused by temperatures that
fluctuate above and below 0˚C, is one of the main threats
to successful seedling establishment (Cannell and Smith,
1986). Seedlings are most susceptible to frost damage
during bud burst, when the needles start growing (Rikala
and Repo, 1987; Hannerz, 1994). A temperature only a
few degrees below 0˚C can cause injury to growing
seedlings (Rikala and Repo, 1987; Junttila and Skaret,
1990). Secondly, the winter soil temperature, which is
controlled by both the air temperature and depth of the
snow cover, may be a critical determinant. Especially in
FIG. 5. Seedling density and tree density of Scots pine and Norway spruce in the different zones in 1983, 1994, and 1999. The northern and southern regions consist
of Scots pine, and the western and eastern regions of Norway spruce.
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years with prolonged and severe soil freezing, the branches
above the snow cover suffer from acute winter desicca-
tion, which may lead to the death of seedlings (Kullman,
1997). The susceptibility of seedlings to winter desicca-
tion increases farther up the slopes where the winds are
stronger and snow cover is thinner (Kjällgren and Kullman,
1998). Thirdly, the winters during the 1980s and 1990s
had more snow (Solantie, 2000). Longer periods with a
snow cover can predispose seedlings to fungal diseases
like pine snow blight (Phacidium infestans Karsten),
which thrives at sites with a thick snow cover (Stöcklin
and Körner, 1999). Moreover, severe stress from harsh
climate in high-elevation stands may predispose seed-
lings and trees to diseases caused by viruses or insects
(Holopainen, 1986).
FIG. 6. Basal area of conifers and mountain birch in the different zones in 1983, 1994, and 1999. For conifers, the northern and southern regions refer to Scots pine,
and the western and eastern regions to Norway spruce.
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Changes in Tree Density
Tree density increased evenly in both the pine- and
spruce-dominated localities in all the zones and regions
(Fig. 5). Pine tree density increased by 23% in the forest,
31% at the timberline, and 29% at the tree line. The average
change over all the zones was significant (Table 3).
Neither region nor zone had any significant effect on the
changes (Table 3), although the relative changes tended to
be more positive in the P-N than in the P-S region. The
spruce tree density remained constant in the forest (change
+2%), but increased at both the timberline (+23%) and the
tree line (+35%); the change was not significant in any
zone, but it was almost significant at the tree line. The
TABLE 3. Effects of zone, region, locality (nested within region), and interaction between zone and region on the changes in seedling
density, stem number, and basal area from 1983 to 1999.
Scots Pine:
Seedlings Trees Basal area
df df
e
F F F
Change 1 6.2b 3.57 7.61*a 34.86**
Zone · Change 2 57c 1.11 1.79 16.78***
Region · Change 1 6.2b 10.44* 2.41 0.02
Locality · Change   6 57c 1.47 1.52 2.64*
Zone · Region · Change 2 57c 6.14** 0.03 0.24
Error 57
a
 *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001
b
 error term = 0.977· MS(L· C) + 0.0226· MS(error)
c
 error term = MS(error)
Norway spruce:
Seedlings Trees Basal area
df df
e
F F F
Change 1 3b 2.40 5.80 23.34*a
Zone · Change 2 36c 13.62*** 1.38 3.64*
Region · Change 1 3b 0.32 0.87 0.27
Locality · Change 3 36c 6.03** 0.98 0.59
Zone · Region · Change 3 36c 1.96 0.87 2.41
Error 36
a
 *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001
b
 error term = MS(L· C)
c
 error term = MS(error)
Mountain birch:
Basal area
df df
e
F
Change 1 9b 18.99**a
Zone· Change 2 96c 11.38***
Region· Change 3 9b 1.29
Locality· Change 9 96c 2.60**
Zone· Region· Change 6 96c 4.71***
Error 36
a
 *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001
b error term = MS(L· C)
c
 error term = MS(error)
Total:
Basal area
df df
e
F
Change 1 9b 29.55***a
Zone · Change 2 90c 9.57***
Region · Change 3 9d 0.52
Locality · Change 9 90c 2.70**
Zone · Region · Change 6 90c 1.87
Error 36
a
 *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001
b
 error term = 0.993· MS(L· C) + 0.0067· MS(Error)
c
 error term = MS(error)
d
 error term = 0.996 MS(L· C) + 0.0045· MS(Error)
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overall change in the spruce tree density was also close to
significant. The changes did not differ statistically among
the zones (Table 3), although the increase was higher at the
upper sites.
According to Kullman (1997; see also Kullman, 2000),
Scots pine seedlings from the 1950s and even the 1930s did
not attain tree size until the 1980s and 1990s, and therefore
the timberline and tree line have risen. Our results clearly
suggest that new trees have supplemented the timberline
and tree line zones in northern Finland since the beginning
of the 1980s. This implies that the limits between closed
canopy and open forest, and between open forest and the
treeless area, have also advanced upward—the same seems
to have occurred in the Swedish Scandes Mountains
(Kullman, 2000, 2001; Kullman and Kjällgren, 2001). No
signs of growth form regression were found at our moni-
toring sites. Overall, the number of pine trees had in-
creased on 28 plots and decreased on 9, while the number
of spruce trees had increased on 19 plots and decreased on
4 plots.
The significant increase in tree density clearly indicates
low rates of sapling and tree mortality during the monitor-
ing period. This could be explained by the favorable
winter/spring conditions (Kullman, 1991). The main threats
to trees in temperature-limited environments are prema-
ture bud burst during mild spells in late winter or early
spring, resulting in heavy frost damage (Dormling, 1982;
Hänninen, 1991), and winter desiccation and root damage
caused by ground frost (Sutinen et al., 1998). During the
exceptionally cold and snow-poor early winter in 1987,
acute frost desiccation occurred as a result of severe
ground freezing in the Swedish Scandes (Kullman and
Högberg, 1989; Kullman, 1991, 1996). Similar fatal epi-
sodes have been recorded in northern Finland (Ritari,
1990; Jalkanen et al., 1995). The risk of damage increases
toward northern or elevational margins of distribution
(Kullman 1996, 2000). In marginal forests, the frequency
of extreme climatic episodes (e.g., extremely cold periods,
drought and storms) is probably more significant for the
survival and performance of seedlings and trees than is
variation in the thermal conditions of the growing season.
Generally, mature trees are not as sensitive to climatic
stress as seedlings are (Brubaker, 1986; Persson and Beuker,
1997).
Changes in the Basal Area
The basal area of both conifers and mountain birch has
increased in all the zones and localities (Fig. 6), and the
overall change for pine, spruce, and mountain birch was
significant (Table 3). Overall, the basal area of conifers
has increased on 98 plots and decreased on 8 plots, and the
birch basal area has increased on 82 plots and decreased on
19 plots. Tree growth is related to complex ecological
processes that are relatively specific for each species
(Brooks et al., 1998). The diameter increment of pine,
spruce, and birch shows good correlation with the summer
temperature, although the relationship between
temperature and growth is not linear (Briffa et al., 1988;
Kjällgren and Kullman, 1998; Mäkinen et al., 2000). The
lower threshold for tree growth in pine and spruce is about
8.5˚C (Kullman, 1991), and an increase in the number of
degree-days above the limit significantly increases tree
growth (Fries et al., 1998). This is true especially in
temperature-limited environments. Although the 1983 –
99 monitoring period was characterized by relatively mod-
est summer temperatures, even the coldest summers well
exceeded the lower threshold for tree growth.
The change in basal areas differed significantly among
the zones (Table 3). The increase in the total basal area was
higher at the timberline than in the forest zone. The
average increase in the basal area of conifers was 1.6 in the
forest, 2.3 at the timberline, and 0.2 m2/ha at the tree line,
and the corresponding values for mountain birch were 0.0,
0.8, and 0.6 m2/ha. The relative increase in the total basal
area was the lowest in the forest, 15%. The increases at the
timberline and tree line were 46% and 67%, respectively.
The result suggests that intra- and interspecific competi-
tion among trees at the upper sites is less intense than that
inside the dense forest (Brubaker, 1986; Tham, 1989).
Trees grow faster when they are not suppressed by larger
neighbors (Nilsson and Gemmel, 1993).
The overall changes in basal area did not show any
regional differences. In the case of mountain birch, there
was strong zone·region·change interaction (Table 3). In
the forest zone, there was a slight increase in all regions
except the S-W region, where the basal area of mountain
birch decreased. At the coniferous timberline, the basal
area of mountain birch increased evenly in all four regions.
At the tree line, there was only a slight increase in all
regions except the P-N region, where there was a strong
increase (Fig. 6). According to Kullman (2001), the tree
line ecotone, especially in the case of mountain birch, is
very sensitive to climatic fluctuation, and the response
may vary considerably over short distances. The marked
variation among the localities within the regions (Table 3)
highlights the importance of spatial variation in Finnish
Lapland.
Conifer Seedling and Tree Establishment on the
“Empty” Plots
In 1983, there were 18 monitoring plots with no conif-
erous seedlings and 38 plots with no coniferous trees.
Three of the plots without coniferous seedlings were lo-
cated at the timberline, eight at the tree line, and seven
above the coniferous tree line. In the third inventory in
1999, three of these plots had a few seedlings. However, as
the number of seedlings fell to zero on three plots, the total
number of plots without seedlings remained 18 throughout
the study period. Four of the plots without tree-sized
conifers were at the timberline, 15 at the tree line, and 19
above the coniferous tree line. On four of these plots,  some
seedlings reached tree size by 1999. Two of these were at
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the tree line, and two in the fell heath. In contrast, the trees
disappeared from two plots during the study period.
SUMMARY
Our study showed new regeneration and tree establish-
ment near the timberline in northern Finland during recent
decades, indicating potential for an advance in the timberline
and tree line. The basal areas of conifers increased signifi-
cantly in the timberline and tree line zones during a period
with mean summer temperatures that were slightly below
the 20th century average. A recent upward movement of
conifer tree lines has also been observed in the Swedish
Scandes Mountains (Kullman, 2000, 2001; Kullman and
Kjällgren, 2001). These observations suggest that there is
a widespread upward/northward advancement of conifer
timberlines/tree lines in northern Europe, and that excep-
tionally warm summers may not be required for tree line
advancement, although they undoubtedly speed it up.
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